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Drive up the 1 0 1 
There a place I like to go to 
When I'm felling, kind of tried of the city 
Get out in the sun 
Cause where living for the weekend
And we got no need to worry 

Night gonna come then its time to let yourself go
Pace yourself to night
Cause there lots of ways to make it right

I don't wanna go right now 
While the music still loud 
All the girls are dead and so crazy 
I wish it I could live this way 
Hear me when when I say 
Could we stay just a little bit longer 
Just one more day 

Up and down the hall 
Full of break ups and relationships 
No one here likes to commit
Fill from wall to wall
While the band is getting going 
I'm trying to get to know ya 

Night has come 
Now its time to let ourself go 
It all things al right
So lets try and make it through the night 

I don't wanna go right now 
While the music still loud 
All the girls are dead and so crazy 
I wish it I could live this way 
Hear me when when I say 
Could we stay just a little bit longer 
Just one more day 

Just one more day 
You see us be but ladies I'll stay 
The bomb like C4 pretty by the sea shore 
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Up all night like what I need sleep for 
Just chill no beef like herbivore 
Just peace babe like we never heard war 
Oh she so sweet 
Mummy needs to stop 
Wait a minute make a drop 
Oh okay mummy I'm just playing 
You can keep it going 
We can keep it flowing 
All night street lights on 
Now it's the morning 
Party still going 
Every track that drops there like
That's my song again 
Hasta la vista to a late halaveste 
It's the place I'm staying 
Players where I'm playing
Babe I'm just saying 

I don't wanna go right now 
While the music still loud 
All the girls are dead and so crazy 
I wish it I could live this way 
Hear me when when I say 
Could we stay just a little bit longer 

Just one more day
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